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Oberoi Realty Wins Prestigious International Property Awards-Asia Pacific
Bags awards for Oberoi Commerz and Oberoi Mall in two categories
MUMBAI, April 27, 2012: Oberoi Realty - India’s leading real estate development company focused

on premium developments has won two prestigious awards for Oberoi Commerz and Oberoi Mall
at the International Property Awards - Asia Pacific 2012-2013 for its excellence in building
quality high-end real estate projects. Oberoi Commerz and Oberoi Mall were awarded as the
‘Highly Commended Commercial High rise Development India’ and the ‘Highly Commended
Retail Development India’, at the awards function held at J.W. Marriott Hotel in Kuala Lumpur,
on April 27, 2012.

Commenting on the awards, Mr. Vikas Oberoi, Chairman & Managing Director, Oberoi Realty
Limited said, “It’s an honour to be recognized for our contribution to the real estate industry and
we are truly humbled by this accomplishment. At Oberoi Realty, it has always been our endeavour
to be the best in the class and bring the latest international trends of design and quality execution
to India. We will continue to do so across all our projects with a clear vision to develop
destinations that enhance the quality of life and make our customers happy.”

The awarded projects are a part of Oberoi Realty’s flagship development, the Oberoi Garden City
(OGC), which is a ‘City within a City” concept, that provides a holistic living experience and fulfils
the customers’ live, work, play and other lifestyle needs all in the same location.

About International Property Awards - Asia Pacific 2012-2013
The International Property Award-Asia Pacific identifies the highest levels of achievement in real estate,
development, architecture, interior design and marketing in both the residential and commercial sectors, focusing on
services, sustainability, high living standards, ergonomics, originality and creativity. This year the best developments,
architecture and interior design from across the length and breadth of the Asia Pacific region were celebrated at the
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J W Marriott Hotel in Kuala Lumpur on Friday (April 27th) 2012. Leading property professionals behind these
outstanding projects were invited to attend the Asia Pacific Property Awards. These awards, combined with the
other regional awards’ programmes for Arabia, Europe, Africa and the Americas, form the globally renowned
International Property Awards.

About Oberoi Realty Limited
Oberoi Realty Ltd. is India’s leading real estate development company, headquartered in Mumbai, focused on
premium developments in the residential, office space, retail, hospitality and social infrastructure verticals. Oberoi
Realty has an established brand and a track record in the real estate industry of developing innovative projects
through its emphasis on contemporary architecture, strong project execution and quality construction. Oberoi Realty
seeks to create “destination developments” through its in mixed-use and single-segment developments. It has a total
of 35 completed projects across Mumbai, the commercial capital of India. More information about the company is
available on www.oberoirealty.com
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